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.JateB of Advertising:
Local meci, first week, to cents per tine ;

Inch subsequent week, 5 cents per line.
Display locals, 15 ceini per line.
Advertisements on local page, 56 ccnti per

each per week, '
(

MiscellanebUs ads 56 centa perlnch per month.
Legal aihjf. legal ratei.

iMnohino Oils at Nickel! & Slmrtz'.

A.W. Nickel), reliable newsdealer,
Brown ville.

If you Want to buy a farm or rent a
houKo call on Wert & y. o. .

n- -
H,,Strol)le, of Brownvillo waH in

.South Auburn last week.

AtiKiist Frank and Mr. Cooper, of
Humboldt, Wero in town last week.

Machine olla of all kinds at greatly
redticed prices at Nickell's In Browu-vili- e.

Wo hear a vaguo sort of rumor that
watcrmeloiiH have mado their appear-
ance in tho market.

I Hippy aro tlioy wlio have leisure to
sit about in the Bliady places this
scorching wuatlier,

A Post of tho (2. A. 1, was organ-
ized at Brownvillo last week with U.
0. Jlorger as adjutant.

A base ball club was organized at
Brownvillo last week, under the sng-estiv- u

title of "JJricks."

A nulnber of old soldiors, from this
county will attend the reunion at
Grand Island next month.

Al. (Jates. of Brownvillo, who is
laying brick at Pawnee City, passed
through the city last week.

Hon. John L. Carson spent a portion
of last week in tliia city, getting his
new bank in readiness for business.

A Binall party from this city attend-
ed tho baud concort at HrownVille last
week, and report an enjoyable time.

Juilgo 0. W. Wheeler, who has built
more bridges than you could cross in a
month of Sundays, was in town last
week. ,

A man named .John Kirk wood, living
near'.SoWard,' fs said to bavo raised a
stalk of corn measuring 15 foot in
lvngth,

A team belonging to Oeorge McClary
of Brown villo, was drowned in the
Missouri rivor at that place ono day
last week.

It i is said thab when some of tho
Brownvillo boys go hunting, tho prin-cip- al

gamo thoy bring back is empty
beer bottles.

Tho B. & M. It. It., known as the
"Hurllngtion Houto" offers Bpeclal ad-
vantages to travolors. See their

in this paper. 3

It would bo a relief to Tun Auvnn-tisr- ii

boys If J)r. West, who occupies
tho rooms over our olllce, would put a
thick carpet on his floor, or light shous
on his feet

Hon. C. M. llayden, of Concordia,
Kansas, camo in from tho west last
week after his wife and daughtor,
who have been visiting friends and
relatives in this and IUchardson coun-
ty.

Miss Ella Dyas lias been engaged to
teiUBh tho Bedford school this fall and
winter. "Wo had hoped this ostimablo
young lady would remain hero and
taka chargo of our now school.

J. P. Calhoun, of tho editorial stair
of tho Lincoln Journal, Is in Nemaha
county raising havoc with tho prairie
chickens. It might bo well if "Qui"
would leave a few for breeding pur-
poses. s

John J. Cobry, tho good-lookin- g

young man who sells boards for J. W.
Kerns, is a little under tho weather
from ono of tho numerous ,mplalnta
that ailliot humanity during tho warm
season.

'Sunllowor dunces," where all the
dancers deck themselves with that as-thet- ic

flavor, aro tho latest wrinkles,
hots of sunflowers hero but too warm
for dances.

Mr. John W. Kent and Miss Fran-
cis Burrltt. both of this city, wero
quietly married, on tho 2Sd Inst, by
j ustico Fowler at tho rosldonce of tho
groom's parents.

Tho contract for building the now
school house in this city I1113 boon
awarded to Harvey Johnson. Tho
building is to bo completed on or be-
fore tho 25th of September.

"Little Thunder," a blglnjln of tho
Chippowa tribe, died recently at Chica-
go, aged sixty-liv- e years, L. T. was an
orator, and some of his cloiiionce is
presorvod in tho school readers.

Tho himdHoiiio.it counter in this city
is at Carson's new bank and was built
by James Corbott, of Urowit vllle. It is
surprising what a mechanic liko Jim
can eilect with a few tools, somo nails
and a lot of wood.

Tho memory of John Brown, whoso
"soul is marching on" was celebrated
at Chicago on the 2ild iust. in grand
stylo. Tho object of tho colobration
was to start a fund for tho purpose of
erecting a monument to his memory.
The widow of the martyr was present,
having traveled nil tho way from Cali-
fornia, for that purpose, upon invita-
tion and passes lurnished lion SI10 is
nearly 70 yearn old. yho lives on a
farnj, in California, owned by herself
and sbiis, her share of it being purchas-
ed by money contributed by friends of
her husband. Tho old lady will bo apt
tt return homo With well filled pocket
book, as tho matter of smoothing her
path as sho advances towiisd tho close
llfo, is being urged. Sho will viBit tho
grave of hor husband, on the "old
place" at North Elba, Essex county,
New York, before she retuniB homo.

Tho Milwaukee un says hazing at
Harvard College has be-o- effectually
suppressed. It seems that the faculty
of tho college hired John L. Sullivan,
tho champion bruiser of tho world, to
come to-th- institution of learning, in
tho guise of it qtiukor lad and apply
for admission as a freshman and then
let naturo take its course. Tho first
evening after John's arrival ho was
induced on some pretext or another,
to visit a certain room in tho college,
where ho found about seventy of tho
boys, with every applianco to givo
him a first-cla- ss "hazing," Tho boys
tossed him up in a blanket and when
ho came down after tho drat toss, ho
waded in and knocked tho entlro
crowd endwise, corded tho gang up in
a corndr, and hazing in that college
has lost its charms.

The following effusion is pretty
good for a Dakota orator: "No Bharp-po- r,

nobler, wide-wak- e, straighter-tobacco-spitto- r,

moro enterprising,
whole-soule- generous, true-hearte- d

and public-spirite- d men than ours ev-

er left their stoga boot-print- s 011 tho
golden sands of time. And no bright-
er, dearer, lovlier, creatures ever
llitted through Oriental poot's raptest
dream of paradise than our blessed
dimity divl nitles, our homo-mad- e

calico soraphs, ed

darlings, our Dakota sweet-
hearts, wives, mother-in-la- and
Mariannes, who aro creation's special
petH. and prides. Httcd to bear aueen- -
ship in any realm. "

A geological discovery bos boen
made in Pennsylvania which roveals,
it is said, the earliest traces of man on
this continent. Mr. Wiggens, of "Wa-vorl- y,

N. J., found on the top of U10
Alleghany Mountains, in Porry county
Pennsylvania, a piece of inetamorphic
limeatono upon which was closely
--visible tho print of tho right foot of a
human being. Tho improsaion is
about nn inch deep and shows the five
toos and tho perfectly formed foot of
a man. The piece of stono which has
been sent to tho Smithsonian Institu-
tion is of great antiquity and must have
antodnted tho oldest memorials of
Egypt.

The Inter Ocean says: It was a to-
bacco cancer that killed Senator Hon
Hill, of Georgia. This sort -- ,of skin
niinnfirM In n llitnnufl nf mlflilln urrn If
is caused by a constant application of
an irritant or somo kind to tho skin or
mucus membrane, whore tho diseaso
is located. It was Senator Hill's habit
to hold a cigar in his mouth, with tho
nicotino-coate- d end against tho left
side of his tongue, and there is no
doubt that this was the exciting causo
in his caso. Cancer was heredity in
his family. About throo years ago it
developed In Mr. Hill's tonguo, and
there Is a long history of treatment,
which proved unavailing.

A court martial has boon ordered at
Newport barracks, noar Cincinnati.
to try a major on tho charge of at-
tempting to use his political influence
to soenro a ro vocation of an order
from his superior ofllcor, transferring
him to tho far west. Now if the
court martial finds tho major guiltv,
and anything is dono to him that "is

very unpleasant, what is tho army
coming to? Will tlioro bo a court
martial held over overy day or two,
lioreafter, under such an ominous pre-
cedent.

Tho Grand Ilnvou papors say that
Gen. Garfield's brother, who rosldoa on
a small farm in northern Michigan,
ami is quite a poor man, is now build-
ing n flue house and barn upon tho
place, with money furnished him by
Mrs. James A. Garfield, who is sharing
with tho poorer rolatlves of hor hus-
band tho means with which ills friends
and admirers bavo so munificently
provided her.

The cheekiest impudence is witness-e- p

in tho 6t, Louis Republican, lectur-
ing people of other States on political
honesty and propriety. Tio Itepubll-va- n

should hold up its Democratic ad-

ministration in Missouri by the nape
of tho nock, and ask tho world to look,
admlro, and emulate.

Senator Van Wyclc succeeded, be-

fore Congress adjournod in getting a
proviso inserted in ono of tho appro-
priation bills, which cuts oft tho prin-
cipal loophole for fraud in the Sur-
veyor General's olllce, Tally ono for
Van. Hastings Hebraskun,

Venor writes to tho Boston Post un-
der date of Ferry Bunch, Mo., Aug, 18 :

"Ono moro hot wave, latter portion of
miMuii, "" i"u nu.iw-m- u season is
over. j

ItM'JW LailH.B

An Extraordinary Offer .

There are' a number of periont out of employ-
ment in every county, yet energetic men willing
to work do not need to be. Those willing to
work can make from &100 to $500 a month
clear, working for ui in a pleaiant and permanent
business. The amount our agents make varies,
some make as high as $500 a month while oth
eas as low as $ioo, all depending on the energy
of the agent. We have an article of great merit.
It should be told to every house-owne- r, and pays
over 100 per cent profit. Each sale is front
$.1.50 to $io, One agent in Pennsylvania sold
3 In two days, and cleared $64. An agent in
New York made $45 in one day. Any man with
energy enough to work a full day, and wil do this
during the year can make from $a,ooa to $6,000
a year. We only want one man in each county,
and to him will give the exclusive sale as long as
he continues to work faithfully for us. There is
no competition, and nothing like our invention
made. Parties haying from $zoo to $1,000 to
invest, can obtain a General Agency for ten coun-
ties of a state. Any one can make aninvestment
of from $15 to $1 ,000 without the least risk of
loss, as our circulars will show that those invest-
ing $25 can after thirty days trial return the goods
unsold to us and get their monay back, if they
do not clear at least $100. They show that a
General Agent who will take ten counties and in-

vest $3 16 can after a trial of 90 days return all
goods unsold to us. and have money returned to
them if they fail to clear at least $750 in that
time. There are many persons having money to
invest, who could not give the business personal
attention such can employ ts without
leaving home making a large amount yearly out
of a very small investment. We are not paying
salaries, but want men willing to work and ob-

tain as their pay the profits of their energy. Men
not willing to work on our terms will not work on
any. Those meaning business will receive our
large descriptive circular, an 1 extraordinary after
by enclosing a three ient stamp, with their ad-

dress. The first to comply with our terms will
secure the county or cour.tles they may wish to
work. Address

"Renner Manufacturing Oo,
n8Smithtield it,, Pittsburgh, Pa, 8W4

Nickell, tho Brownvillo druggist, has
an immenso stock of paints, oils, glass,
also wall paper and window shades,
which he Is selling at exceedingly low
prices. If you want anything in the
above lino da.-no- t fail to got his prices
as it will BiteJ you money.

Go to clip New Store and get the
highest market price for your produce.

FOB SALE !
OneS-Sprin- g Wagon,
2 Lumber Wagons.
1 Set Light Harness.
One '3-y- ear old Colt.
Ono or all can bo bought cheap for

n

Cash as I have no use for thom.i
Ti:d. IIuddakt,

South Auburn, Neb.

Don F5.il to Read This!!.
Any party wishing to purchase a

Beatty Organ or Piano, I will furnish
thorn any stylo desired, less the trans-
portation to any railroad station in
Nebraska. Address G. M. Barnes,

Auburn, Tecumseh, or Beatrice.

Uncle Sam's Nerve and Bone Lini-
ment is for man and beast and is a
balm for every wound. Sold by all
druggists. 5

Slimmer Millinery GooiIm at
Cowt.

Miss Dollio Terry will for tho next
thirty days sell summer millinery goods
at cost. Tliis is a rare chance to tret
good goods way down low, and all aro
invited to call at once.

"Wlwn you go to Brownvillo call in
at Nlckoll's drugstore and get a glass
of Cream Soda.

II. J. F. Wert has been commissioned
agent for tho Springfield F. & M. In
surance company of Massachusetts,
and will insure your property from
loss by fire or wind. You will find him
at tho postoffico, South Auburn, Nebr.

M. P. Hanngan, attorney at law, is
tho authorized agent for tho Advkii-tisu- u

at Nemaha City, and will receipt
monoys paid him on subscription and
job work.

Niokoll, tho Brownvillo druggist, has
tho largest assortment, tho best goods,
and the lowest prices of any drug house
in tho county.

Reducou1 Prices in Moat.
Tho Cnlvorl Meat Market will furn-

ish meat from this dato at tho follow
ing reduced rates:
Surloin Steak 12U cts
Hound " 10
Boast "
Chuck 10
Boiling pelcos from Oc to 7c.

Hi:nky Haum, Prop.

Linn & Cooper.
Calvert, Neb., are now ready to re-coi- vo

grain of all kinds, for which thoy
will pay tho highest market price
Call at tho elevator.

J.. GA8KIL.I,, Mnmigcr.
j

Frosh Broad, pies and cakes al-
ways orf hand at A. Palmer's, Brown-
villo. -

A. "W. Nickell. rellnlilo ifrii,.iHr
Brownvillo,

NEW
fiiuliiiuuuJujm.jJijLV-iJlr- T

HARDWARE
AND- -

FURNITURE

IXIMHil.UlHUJMUJJKjmgaM'M

H I
,Johnson, Wol.9

JONES BROS. & BAILEY
Will open about SEPT. ioth, a Large and Complete Stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Furniture,
ISTDERTAKINQ GOODS, ETC

We propose to keep a full line of everything usually found in a first-cla- ss

Hardware and Furniture Store, and cordially solicit patronage.

Will always pay the highest market price for Live Stock.

Remember the place ToNESlSllOS. & BAILEY,
and give us a call, Johnson, N"oJb.

A. H. & SON'

North
you will find one of the finest stocks of General Merchandise in

Nemaha County.
You will find the nicest SPRING STOCK of CLOTHING

all ages.
You will find DRESS GOODS of the latest styles and patterns.
You will find a nice line of LADIES' and GHILDREN'S Shoes.
You will find an excellentline of BOOTS and PLOW SHOES

for

for
Men.

You will find a full stock of GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS, etc.
You will find oneof the nicest store rooms and the most gentlemanly

clerks in Nemaha County.
We extend a cordial invitation to come and see before buying, and

we will guarantee that in quality and price we wil suit you.
Remember the place,

A, H. & SON,
NORTH AUBURN, NEB.

LOTS,

SOUTH
Slaving ItcccHthj been Snrietcd and Flatted?

ON 21 and 28, T. 5, R. 14,

NIMAHA COUNTY, NEBRASKA,
OrEERS RARE CHANCES FOR

t

The Town is from 10 to 25 miles from any

IS IN THE CENTER OF THE COUNTY, AND SURROUNDED BY THE BEST

LAND IN THE STATE.

LOTS

other place

AT LOW TRICES

FOK CASH'
OR ON TIME

Aooly to S, A OSBORN.

ESTABLISHED 18 7 0.

CONOVER BROTHERS,
Manufacture of the Conover Bro'j

Patent Uoright Pianos,
And Whcleiile Agenti for

"Stoinway,"
"Chiokoving,"

Krnuicli &?Bno3i,
liindoman, Fischer

and Haixxos Pianos.
Publishers of Muilc "I f Jobbers In Musical

and Mucic IlooUt, J Merchandise,

CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED. SEND

FOR CATALOCUE.
(113 Main KANSAS CITY, MO.

'I'll

CTfiDE'
M III H H

your

GILMORE Ul
Auburn,

Where

us

GILMORE

TOWN

TOWN LOTS

AUBURN

SECTION

Commercial Mechanical

BUSINESS.

of

FARMING

Strcot,

importance
i

LOTS
BRCTWNVILLE or
CALVERT, XEB.

MAxmooi
How I.onI, lion RcNtorcd !

Just published, a new edition of DR. 'ii

CELEBRATED ESSAY on the
radical cure of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weak-
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses. Impotcncy,
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments to
Marriage, etc. 5 also, Consumption, Epilepsy and
Fits, induced by e or sexual extrava-
gance, &c,

The celebrated author, In this admirable Eisaj,
clearly demonstrates from a thirty year's successful

practice, that the alarming consequences of telf-abu-

may be tadically cured; pointing out 4 mode
of cure as one simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every sufTerer, no matter what
his condition may be. may cure himself cheaply,
privately, and radically,

tir This Lecture should be in the hands of
every youth and every man in the Und.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, post-pai- d, on receipt of six cents ot two
postage stamps. Address The Oulvorwoll Med-ICl- U

Oo., 4 Ann St., New York, N. Y. j post
Ollicc Dox, 450.
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